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Cell Culture
Beginning-to-end Solutions

Need assistance in scaling up your workflow?

Corning can help by providing end-to-end 
workflow products.

Code Price Special

0,22 µm Pore Polyethersulfone Membrane Sterile
(12 items)

CORN431096 250ml, 50mm Ø $150 $132

CORN431097 500ml, 70mm Ø $167 $146

CORN431098 1000ml, 90mm Ø $180 $158

System Vacuum Filter/Storage Bottle

Code Price Special

Canted Vented Cap
BDAA353136 250ml 75cm² (60 items) $138 $121

BDAA355001 600ml 150m² (40 items) $188 $165

Multi-Flask 
BDAA353144 5-layer (8 items) $236 $206

BDAA353143 3-layer (12 items) $198 $173

Falcon® TC-treated polystyrene Dish Standard
BDAA353003 100 x 20mm (200 items) $172 $150

Flasks/Dish

more items on page 2
Prices and discounts may be subject to change and only available while stocks last. Not valid with any other special 
offer or discounts and cannot be applied in retrospect. All prices in local currency excluding GST and local delivery 
charges. Products advertised may be for research use only (RUO) or in vitro diagnostic use (IVD). Please refer to 
manufacturer’s product insert for further information. For product use outside of that specified on the manufacturer’s 
labelling and/or instructions for use, Bio-Strategy does not take responsibility.
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Code Price Special

Sterile, Individually Packed (50 items)

BDAA352340 40µM Blue Frame $218 $191

BDAA352350 70µM White Frame $219 $192

BDAA352360 100µM Yellow Frame $226 $197

Code Price Special

Centrifuge- Polypropylene Centristar  
Cap Sterile (500 items)
CORN430829 50ml $171 $150

CORN430791 15ml $133 $117

Conical -Screw Cap Sterile (500 items)
BDAA352096 15ml Dome-Seal $140 $123

BDAA352070 50ml 30 x 115mm $151 $132

Tube/Cell Strainer Sterile (500 items)
BDAA352235 5ml 12 x 75mm $728 $637

Cell Strainers

Tubes

More products available

Contact us for details and pricing options

Cell Culture
Beginning-to-end Solutions

Prices and discounts may be subject to change and only available while stocks last. Not valid with any other special 
offer or discounts and cannot be applied in retrospect. All prices in local currency excluding GST and local delivery 
charges. Products advertised may be for research use only (RUO) or in vitro diagnostic use (IVD). Please refer to 
manufacturer’s product insert for further information. For product use outside of that specified on the manufacturer’s 
labelling and/or instructions for use, Bio-Strategy does not take responsibility.


